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Off to a Great Start
This school year has gotten off to a great start. We have enjoyed the return of almost 90% of
our students and 80% of our staff from last year (almost unheard of for a �rst year charter),
the success of our 3rd grade students on the GMAS test, and the wonderful newly renovated
spaces.

This summer we purchased 100 additional Chromebooks for grades 1 - 5 as well as 34 iPads
for kindergarten making us almost 1:1 with technology.

Our students have begun venturing into the community to have those place-based experiences
in which this school is based. One of the �rst adventures was to the Bull Street Library for a
read-in by renowned author, Kwame Alexander.

Our students aren't the only ones using their hands. Over 40 parents have already received
school-based orientation to become a volunteer. If you are interested in volunteering you can
sign-up for clearances at https://appgarden2.app-garden.com/VolTrackGA625.nsf and attend a
school-based orientation on the fourth Friday of each month from 10 - 10:30 am.

Speaking of Fridays, every other Friday our students take the stage and lead the community in
All School Meeting. Check in with your student's teacher to see on which day they will
perform.

https://appgarden2.app-garden.com/VolTrackGA625.nsf


No Homework? What?!
At SKTCS we believe that student success is not hinged on homework. Research has shown
that homework causes frustration at home between parents and kids, can make students turn-
off from learning, and (most importantly) takes away time for students to get involved in other
things and have other interests.

Since students are actively learning for seven hours each day, the time after school can be
used to balance the student's day to contribute to the welfare of the whole child. Some ideas
for after-school:

- Learn a new hobby (e.g. - sewing, dancing, martial arts, painting ...)
- Play in the park
- Learn to tie shoes



Uniforms are out and so are these styles (out
of dresscode that is)...

Ripped Pants
Any pants with rips, tears, holes
- even if they don't show skin -
are prohibited.

Shirts with Words
No words (not even nice ones
like these) on clothing.

No logos
Any graphic that sits on the
shirt and indicates a speci�c
brand is a no-go.

- Learn to skate, swim, ride a bike
- Memorize phone numbers and addresses
- Work on a puzzle
- Get lost in a book
- Play date with a friend (or just adults ... ) from school

If more academics are your thing:
- go on www.ThinkCentral.com (you can get your password from your teacher)
- memorize math facts (addition and subtraction 1 - 10, multiplication through the 12s)
- recognize and spell sight words

Our students are more than an academic score. After school we have the opportunity to build
their life skills.

http://www.thinkcentral.com/
https://sightwords.com/pdfs/fry_sight_words_flash_cards_100.pdf
https://s.smore.com/u/20992be9c60998bae360501671fc5e1d.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/485bad5ce4cc60a85e00b039ae249e5c.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/8de5dcec80549833bf0512ef77435637.jpg


Leggings
Leggings are great, they are
comfortable and cheap ... and
can only be worn under skirts,
shorts, and dresses. General
rule of thumb - if it's made
primarily of spandex and
doesn't have a belt loop - it's a
legging/jegging. Unfortunately,
this adorable young lady would
be out of dress code.

Novelty
Headbands
While they allow for individual
style, they also are a huge
distraction in the classroom.
Sorry ...

Thonged Shoes
Boys and girls (and even with a
strap). Our kids play hard and
these are an injury waiting to
happen. Strap along the back is
a must, but thonged at all is not
allowed.

Pack the Pantry
Help us to �ll our pantry with snacks for students when they forget one from home or the bus
is late to school and they need breakfast.

pdf Pack the Pantry.pdf Download
87.6 KB

Save the Date:
September 5th - K- 3 Hearing Test
September 10th - Board Meeting (6 - 8 pm)
September 14th - Mrs. Lee's All-school Meeting
September 17th - Grades 3/4 GA Historical Society Walking Field Trip
September 21st - International Day of Peace (School-wide Activities)
September 26th - Red Cross Blood Drive
September 28th - Grades 3/4 Massie Walking Field Trip
October 5th - No School (Teacher In-service)
October 8th - No School (Indigenous People Day)

https://s.smore.com/u/ef4d1c713e1ea40026f653cb4aa8d278.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/5ad6b5624b7967e7354403203f2a1bbc.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/a803ac7bfc60622899910ed70ecb1f0a.jpg
https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/5b8eaf67e87a000587e91783


Contact Us
1709 Bull Street, Savannah, GA… latrisha.chattin@sktcs.org

912-395-4200 sktcs.org
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